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No. 267

AN ACT

SB 59

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as amended,“An act im-
posing a State tax, payableby those hereindefined as distributors, on liquid fuels
used or sold and delivered within the Commonwealth,which are practically, and
commercially suitablefor use in internal combustionenginesfor the generationof
power; providing for the collection and lien of the tax, and the distribution and
use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such distributors to secure permits, to file
corporatesurety bonds and reports, and to retain certain records; imposing duties
on retail dealers,common carriers, county commissioners,and such distributors;
providing for rewards; imposing certain costs on counties; conferring powers and
imposing duties on certain State officers and departments;providing for refunds;
imposing penalties;and making an appropriation,”permitting expendituresfor the
acquisition,maintenance,repairand operation of traffic signs and traffic signals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 10, act of May 21, 1931
(P. L. 149),knownas “The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amendedJanuary
26, 1966 (P. L. 1614) is amendedto read:

Section 10. Dispositionand Use of Tax.—(a) One-half cent per
gallonof the permanenttax collectedunder the provisionsof this act
shallbepaid into the Liquid FuelsTax Fund of the StateTreasury;
andsuch moneys,paid into said fund, are herebyspecifically appro-
priatedfor the purposeshereinafterset forth.

The moneysso paid into the Liquid FuelsTax Fund, exceptthose
that are refunded as hereinafterprovided, shall be paid to the
respective counties of this Commonwealth,less such amounts as
representthe differencebetweenthe annualfeesprescribedin sections
709 and710 of “The Vehicle Code” andthosefeeschargedpursuant
to section 710.1 of “The Vehicle Code” for annual registration of
eachmotor vehicle operatedby masstransportationsystems,on the
first day of Juneand Decemberof eachyear, in the ratio that the
averagereturn madeduring the three (3) precedingyears to each
county bearsto the averageamountreturnedto all countiesfor the
threeprecedingyears: Provided,That the distribution of tax to the
countiesfrom the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund that is payable the first
day of August, one thousandnine hundredandthirty-one, shall be
madeunder the provisionsof the acts of Assembly repealedby this
act. Such amounts as representthe difference betweenthe annual
feesprescribedin ‘sections709 and710 of “The Vehicle Code” and
thosefeeschargedpursuantto section710.1of “The Vehicle Code”
shall bepaid into the Motor LicenseFund.

All moneysreceivedby the countieshereundershall be deposited

1 “section” in original.
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andmaintainedin a special fund designatedas the “County Liquid
FuelsTax Fund” into which no othermoneysshall be depositedand
commingled, except in any county which does not have sufficient
money in such special fund to provide for paymentsdesignatedin
the current annualbudget for paymentfrom such special fund for
the purposesof construction,reconstruction,maintenanceand repair
of roads,highwaysand bridges,propertydamages,compensationof
viewers for servicesin eminentdomain proceedingsinvolving roads,
highways and bridges, interestand principal paymentson road or
bridge bonds,or sinking fund chargesfor such bondsbecomingdue
within the current calendar year and for the acquisition, mainte-ET
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nance,repair and operationof traffic signs and traffic signals.The

county, for the purposeof suchpaymentsand such paymentsonly,
may borrow andplace in such special fund moneys,not in excess
of the liquid fuels tax fundsto be receivedduringthe currentcalendar
year,andall such loansshallbe repaidfrom suchspecialfund before
the expiration of the current calendar year and not thereafter.
Moneysso receivedanddepositedshall be usedonly for the purpose
of construction, reconstruction,maintenance,and repair of roads,
highways and bridges, including the paymentof property damage
and compensationof viewers for services in eminent domain pro-
ceedingsinvolving such roads,highways and bridges, now due or
hereafterto becomedue, occasionedby or the relocationor construc-
tion of highways and bridges and for the paymentof interest and
sinking fund chargeson bondsissuedor usedfor highwaysandbridge
purposes,or on so much of any bonds as havebeenused for such
purposesand for the acquisition, maintenance,repair and operation
of traffic signs and traffic signals, and all paymentsmade by any

county,eitherdirectly or indirectly, prior to the first dayof January,
onethousandninehundredandforty-six, for anyor all suchpurposes
areherebyvalidated:Provided,That no expendituresfrom the county
liquid fuels tax fund shall be made by the county commissioners
for new constructionon roadsor bridgeswithout first having obtained
the approval of the plans for such constructionfrom the Depart-
mentof Highways:And provided further, That the county commis-
sionersshall not allocate moneysfrom the county liquid fuels tax
fund to anypolitical subdivisionwithin the county,until the applica-
tion andthe contractsor plans for the proposedexpenditureshave
beenmadeon forms, prescribed,preparedand furnished, and first
approvedby theDepartmentof Highways.The county commissioners
of each county shall make to the Departmentof Highways, on or
before the fifteenth day of JanuaryandJuly for the periods ending
Decemberthirty-first andJunethirtieth, respectively,of eachyear,
on forms prescribed,prepared,and furnished by the Departmentof
Highways, a report showing the receiptsand expendituresof such
moneysreceivedby the county, from the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this section.Copiesof suchreportsshall be transmitted
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to the departmentand to the Departmentof the Auditor General
for audit. Upon the failure of the county commissionersto file any
one of such reports, or to make any payments,allocations or ex-
penditures,in compliancewith the provisionsof this section,the
departmentshall withhold further paymentsto the county out of
the Liquid FuelsTax Fund until the delinquentreport is filed, trans-
mitted, or said moneysallocated,or said expendituresfor the prior
six months are approvedby the Departmentof Highways.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 268

AN ACT

SB 86

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards,conunissions,andofficers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or au-
thorizing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boardsand com-
missions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrativeofficers, and of the several administrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions, and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
and certain other executive and administrativeofficers; providing for the appoint-
ment of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand
employes in certain departments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the
manner in which the number and compensationof the deputies and all other
assistantsand employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be
determined,”requiring the display of signs on road building equipmentrented by
the Departmentof Highways.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2003,act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedby adding after
clause (f), a new clauseto read:

Section 2003. Machinery, Equipment,Lands andBuildings.—The
Departmentof Highwaysshallhavethe power,and its duty shallbe:

* * *

(f.1) To cause to be displayed on every piece of road building

equipmentrented by the departmenta sign indicating such rental.

The departmentshall furnish such sign in every caseto the con-


